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l. [ Tartar Teen Talk s\ ^
k By Julia Takayama

This week I'd like to intro- membership drive, they also 
d'ice you to the Torrance emerged the winner with the 
High chapter of the Future highest class percentage 
Teacher* of America Thi? They were a%varded a $50 
organization is present ly prize. However. the highest 
being revamped Its purpose homeroom percentage went 
Is to promote «n interest in to Howard Towle's senior 
teaching as s career and to homeroom with a whopping 
familiarize students with the 123 per cent 
various aspects of this pro- The senior play. 'The 
fejsion. It is open to all *tu- Miracle Worker." has been 
dents. In addition any stu- cast, leading roles of Annie 
dent who Is participating in Sullivan and Helen Keller 
the future teaching phase of; have been awarded to Kathy 
the work experience program Lynch and Mary Walls Other 
at Torrance High i« an *s-| members of the cast will be 
 oc'ate memlK-r of this club, i Keith Benton. Captain Kel-

This semester the organiser; Sally Laughney. Kate: 
ration is under the supcrvl- Maureen Rose. Aunt Ev: .lack 
sion of .Ja,.ies Armstrong. Rose. Dr Anagnos; Mike 
sponsor, and Cathy Yurko-iHubbert, .lames Keller: Jim 
vich. president. Cooper. Doctor; Loretta 

      Brase. Viney. and Dave Swift.
THE RESULTS of the Percy. Alice Liu. Holly Laird, 

Frosh run-off election are Kathy Stew-art. Lisa Merit, 
final. This semester, the class JLucille La Farga. and Mart 
will be led by Patty Sharpe. Warfield. will play the blind 
president; Mickey Company, girls, 
vice president, and Marcial .     
Lehr. secretary. j TODAY THE Latin Club is

The juniors have launched I holding a 'Slave Day" The 
their prom fund-raisins; proj-jl^tin i Students will be «uc- 
ects Saturday, a successful tioned to other Latin stu- 
car wash was held. At the (dents during the day. The 
close of the annual PTA| slaves will be made to carry 

" books, sweep the sidewalk.
Micans to 

Hear 'Rights' 

Talk at Meet

Rcniiblloans to and do other haPPy chore*
' Tomorrow, the senior class 

I will select 15 finalist for 
| Homecoming. The top 15 will 
be announced at a pep rally 

' Friday.
j Has the Tartar Varsity 

Guest speaker at the 67th i doubled:1 No. but at Friday's 
Assembly District Republican! game It looked like, it ai the 
Club meeting tomorrow will fathers of the team were 
be Ken G. Unmacht. a mem- honored at 'Dad'1 Night " 
her of the law firm of Davis- ( Thev were seated beside 
ton and Russ. Gardena His their sons on the bench, and 
topic will be "Supreme Court j also honored during half 
Decisions Giving Individuals time bv the band, drill team 
More Protective Rights vs anfj pe"p squad. 
Impending the Police Protec- The Varsity will face the 
tion of the Public " Culver City Centaurs Friday 

The meeting will begin at at our field at 8 pm This 
8 pm. In the Alondra Park {week's game has been desig 
Recreation Center. 3850 W. nated as "Elementary Band 
Manhattan Beach Blvd . tjwn- Night " 
dale See you next week

How do you string tele 
phone wire under a cus 
tomer's house when the 
space between ground 
and floor is only 18 
inches? It was the cus 
tomer's pet beagle to 
the rescue! After tying 
the wire to the dog's 
collar, the customer 
went to the other side 
of the house as the tele 
phone man put Buster 
m the small opening. At 

in.- Miiiini HI "lift*. Busier, i he beagle, dragging the 
wire behind him, scooted through to his master  
and the joh was done!
If you're taking an auto trip thle (all. remember 
to call ahead for reservation*. It eoete little, takee 
only a moment... and eould .nv« you from deeping 
In the ear.

Memories are made 
of this . . . electronic 
memories anyway. 
This brain cell pro 
vide* "memory" for a 
new telephone switch 
ing system which 
 omeduy will make it 
possible for you to xel 
up conference calls 
yourself, use abbrevi 
ated numbers for calls 
you make often and to 
nave your incoming call* iran^u-mM i<> anmnur num 
ber. Improvement of your service is our chief concern. 
And improvement mean* change... in equipment and 
technique*, livery change is aimed at giving you 
better phone service at reasonable coat.

Baek In IMS In Amerteue. Georgia, the Bell Solar 
Battery began Ite tint trial in aotual eervlee on a 
rural telephone line. Ten year* later, the Solar 
Battery l> u»«d ae a eoure* of power on many of 
today's epaoa aat*lllt«e.

Some people, it ieems". just Ilk* U> play rou 
lette when tver they pick up a telephone to make 
a call

However, making a call in Ton a nee isn't as 
much of a gamble as it is in London, Kngland, 
<wvg Jim U'tfRCtt, local exchange manager of Pa 
cific Telephone.

In London, the telephone number of Gamblers 
Anonymoin an organization which helps Its mem 
ber* kick the habit of gambling >* ABbey 4252. 
Dial KXightBbridge 4Xi>, however, and the 
doner gets a school for beginning gamblers.

As could tie expected, the similarity has 
caused a bit of confusion for those reaching the 
wront; number.

"Hie clash of phone numbers i.s moat unfortu 
nate a mil lion-to-one chance, I suppose," «aid the 
secretary of Gamblers Anonymous.

"Wrong," corrected the owner of ths 
School. "Tre odd* a^am^t such an occurrence are 
t.998 to 1." /2v

Cm) Pacific TtUphon*

J. P. leggett. 
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY . . . OCTOBER 21-27

DIGESTIBLE

CRISCO 
SHORTENING

3 j 69 l.cl^M 1C ««

save 20c

lOoz. 
pkg.

FLAV R PAC

FROZEN 
PEAS8 $1 van

1ETTY

eties

save 
33c

gular
rc ckagi
pa

light
meat
no. 1/2

can

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK 
TUNA

25C save 
8c

PURE WHOLE EGG Kr* ff P«« ll«9»d D ' nn « r- Cr«« my '''  l« Mj ">»e*renl! 7'/i or. plq.

C u D Macaroni Dinner 1 9*
  n*D« Fr«neo-Am«f;c«n Pr.p«rtd Spi9h»H;. Ju.t ri«»t «nd t«»! 2T 01. c*n

MAYONNAISE Spaghetti 4 $ 1
  w**^^   %lFi^l^«r*laWfc LJbby'f Good buy for your quick m««l  mtrgtncy »K*1f! 16 ounca c«n

>°rge 4% £%t save Corned Beef Hash 43C
quart *^L ^|W . _ '• Pun V Boot*. B.Unctd m««l your pit will purr «bout! 4 eune» c«n

jar
.

Tuna Cat Food

Telty piHed oli»»i for your iptcUl i*l«d» «nd ctittroUtl 4*11 ctn

Lindsay Ripe Olives 29'
R.dwood Empire. A ttngy fruit for eny mtel of th« J«y! Till 300 CAM

Applesauce 6 f*r *1
S * W Frtth Kotr.tr Stylt. Th«ir {«v»rit» pickl* cholcvl 22 or. i«r

Sliced Dills 39*
WiiKbon.. Juit-right flcvor for tht U«r»ie»t uUdil le ounce bottle

Italian Dressing 65*

DOLE HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE389C

PURITY

QUICK 
OATS

. . loft 
A me Jti( floury   pM '

Nonliei Mus D»
Rtgultr, Suptr or MJ_M|Ketexl Ma|
Johnion's Wax. E«

  »yr lini
jj.y.««P 

Magic

TOM SAWYER

SPANISH 
PEANUTS

Frozen Food*

FLAV R PAC US

Urge 
12-ox. 39

FROZEN VEGETABLES
CUT CORN, CHOPPED BROCCOLI. PEAS A CARROTS, 

LEAF.OR CHOPPED SPINACH, CRINKLE CUT POTATOES

r«qu!«r 
packages

OLD FASHIONED

GIBSO3TS 
HARD CIDEL

h«l( gallon 
$1.25

full 
fifth

VINTAGE DATED DE RUGLE ET CO. WINE

FRENCH BEAUJOLAIS
c«i* of 12 fifths 

$10.69
99.
.~ * fifth

VINTAGE DATED IMPORTED GERMAN WINE

LIEBFRAUMILCH
cat* of 12 liftht 

$10.69 99

PORK SHOULDER

DUBUQUE 
PICNICS

34V4-IB. $4)19 
con

fifth

CACHE VALLEY SLICED NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE
 E. 65C
GRAND TASTE All BEEF

SALAMI CHUBS55*

PIPPI 
APPLI

10
 S

SWEET MILD

BROWI 
ONION5<

HAIR DRESSING

BRYLCREEM
)arg«
in* 
tube 69 79c

Hard or M«dium itxfur* adult ioothbruthei.

PRO TOOTHBRUSH
rtg. «9e

29c
R«9ular or Hard To Hold Spray. r*f. $2.35 jumbo can

VO-5 HAIR SPRAY $1.99


